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Gen. A. E. BURNSIDE. 
The Planet's places for 23d of May 1824, at noon: 

l lll"flVjl ~,£0 
@2-13 ))2-14 1515-26 Ji.2'1-54 Jtll-16 

I '"2~22 I ~~4-31 ~R27 I 
Several publications that I have perused, Ii· 

~ee in giving the birth-day of Gen. Burnside 
as May 23d, 1824 ; and after examining his Na
tivity very carefully, I have arr ived at the con
clusion that he was born about half past 12 o' 
elock P. M. If this conclusion is correct, he was 
born under the Planets Mars and Mercury, 
which will describe a person of full statlll'e, up
right body, rather stout 1111d well built, brown 
hair and good complexion. The Planet l\lars 
in the ascendant in trine to Saturn in the ninth 
~se will cause him to be of an ambitious turn 
o(mind, yet he would scorn to gain popularity 
hr unfair means. The above 11tipects will also 

cause him to be active and e.nergetic in bis un
dertakingR, and he will always be governed by 
honest and upright print:iples. They would like
wise cause him to be fond of war; ahd warlike 
implements, and be will generally be silhl!ssful 
in both, which would gain him popularity, ana 
bring him profit and honol'1 . 

The Planet Merctity ih the Sign Getnini, in 
the tenth house, will cause him to be of uncom
mon good nbilities ; active intellect, fond of sci
ence; lihd lellrni11g almost everything without 
a teacher ; of unwearied fancy ; and there will 
be but few people that can excel him in grasp
ing .and comprehending Political and National 
affairs. 

The planet J11piter in the eleventh house in 
sex tile to Venus, will cause him to have a great 
nwnber of friends and admirers ; and children 
yet unborn will love to repeat his hnme. 

The planet Herschel in OP.position to Jupiter, 
Will cause him to have evil reports circulated 
against him, but they will never do him any per
manent harm. 

On the whole, Gen. Burnside has a very for· 
tuhate Nativity, and if the politicians at Wash
in"'ton will only let him alone, and thus enable 
h~ to carry out his own plans, I feel confident 
that he wi.ll be a more successful General than 
any that has yet led the North~rn Army, but 
I am afraia that such will not be the case. 

In this No. I have only robtn to notice a few 
aspects, in the above Nativity, for the present 
time and foria few months to come. 

NOVEMBER, 1862. 

In the fore pari bf this month Gen. Burnsillc 
had a favorable aspectin his Nativity, i.e. the 
Moon to a sextile of the Sun1 (secondary di· 
rection,) whfoh caused him to be promoted tt, 
his present position, and it would also bring hin, 
many new friends. 

DECEMBER, 1862. This month opened wi t! 
the evil planet Saturn transiting an opposition o! 
the Moon's place, which was very unfortunat< 
for him to commence any important movcmcrn . 
This would likewise cause his life to be i1 
great danger. 

JANUARY, 1863. There will no particular a
pects occur in Burnside's Nativity, this mo11tl 
but on the whole the planetary influences m·, 
rather against, than for him. Let us bore th: .. 
no forward movement will be made, for if the · 
is, a defeat and dieaster will surely attend t! " 
attempt. 
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derotanding an.i coneulting Astrology, previous 
to undertaking 4rtf hnport&ni Diovemeiit, &lid 
l ·e ing guided by its prinoiples, the legislature 
btrn been busying themselves in passing laws, 
to fine and imprison all ihose persons, who shall . 
l'tlceh'e any remtitieration for m&k{ng prea.ictions, 
"by cons11lting tire 100Veme11tB of the Heavenl1 Bo
dies." Yet whert the Army meets with · any par
ticular dislll!t!ll"lf, on accountdfvidlating the laws 
of Nature, or acting contrary to the principles1 
nnd rules of Artrology. the religions people and 
the clergy ask the President, in solemn mockery, 
to appoint a da.v of fasting, humilia'tion and pray• 
er. But the God of Nature asks through his inspir• 
c·l 'I"• ·1nm"; Can:!t thou hittd the sweet inlluenees 
"f 1'.1e PleiM.os, or loose the bands of Oriort? 
J;:nowest thou the ordinances of the Heavens? 
( 'ausC thn set the d()lflinwn tlaereef in the Earth 1 

(Continued from page 24, Vol. III.) 

THE ASTROLOGER. 
SllD. '· 

.$!iun fn .I.to. 
Or Traditions relating to the Fette of PerSlJns borfl 

from the 20t/1 of July to the 20th of Aug11st. 
"The Smi in Leo maketh a stout body, bold, 

errogant, eloquent, and proud; a mocker and 
scorner, unmereiful, oruel, hard, and hard to 
be intreated; beset with many miseries and 
perils, ont of the which he being escaped, 
shall obtain some common office ; as to be a 
captain over soldiers; and he will look for 
benefit at the hands of persons iil office, He 
will be 11nfortuuate in children, arid from 
them sustaining much labour and affliction; 
prone to anger, and putting himself into ma
ny dangers, very ambitious, and promoting 
himself to honors and dignities, and it bring
cth him ill danger of fire, sword. and violence 
ofbell#ts, whereby he shall die out ofhis own 

h<Juse or place, Howbeit by the help of God 
lie may escape out of all these dangers." 
"A girl, born when the 8un is in Leo, shall 

1,c sta ut at th\) uppel' part of' the body, and 
t<lcnder in the lower extremities, angry'; a 
slanderer and babbler, albeit that the sofl
nesrn which is in woman doth somewhat ad
mit and <ll:ls\vai;c the excess of' the same, She 
ought also specially to take heed of hot wa: 
. tc rs and fire, by the which she shall be great
ly in danger: she shall also be much cncli
JJ<'.' :i to the Hickncssc, or gnawing at the sto
mach. But after the age of twenty ortwenty
one years, she shall be fortunate in riches, 
the which she shall obtain by the help of 
~reat men, and the use of other men's goods; 
ulso in house-keeping, beauty, and love. Not
with~t.:muing, she shall have but few child-
ren." [To be Cont!nuei.] 

TltE FATE OF THE NATION, 
....... e WI- Qlld- « ISe:t; 

The !lun t.,;,ci- the Am.poiu of Oiillriticird di• tJie 218' 
or December, 188i, at 8 h. 20 m., P. M When 1~ .degrees o( 
Leo uceod9, and 7 of TM1nl8 cutmiaatu, MllT9 i• in U>e 
ninth bouoe, in nppoei&lon to Julllter in die thifd, and ta 
oe>.tile to HerKhel in die ele'fl!llth. The Snn Is Lord otthe 
scheme, and Is ia tbe ftt\b bliun, ha eriojunetlon with V11-
nu1.and in oquare to Saturn h• tbe third hou11i. The llrooa I•...,. a aq1111re of Satur11 and apptlM to • 1quare of,M&l .. 
Theoe are ferr unfll•orlible onieno, and tlie bi&nelUt i•fta' 
ence ot ti- e1'il eonftJuratlona will fall be&1'111 upon ,all 
ela1aeL .I look for ii MIDI a ••ry gtoemr Wiater; and tbe 
poor wilt 1ulf'er 1enret1. Tbe people at large and the ad· 
mini1tratlon will i. very mucll at 1'1lrience, and there will 
be a 11eneral call for a obUt• Iii the Cablnet. Durfu&' thi• 
Quarter &laere will bo 1everlil eng&gemeut1, bOth •v land 
and aea, but the North will generally be un•uccct1sfu)\ b~ 
th" latter. . , 

The newii l'tom abroad. tllis Qu;arter. will be of Ii very 
unfavorable nature; troubles are threatened with 1ome fbr .. 
eicn Gonrnment, whiob will produce R general deprlllllioa 
tbrou1bout tbe land. 

J'ATE OF THE NATION For Jan. is63. 
The, Ne·w Moon which occurs lrevious to tae WioW 

aoletiee, takN place on the 21st o December, 1862, at OIL 
3 m. A. M The conjunctioc ran,; in the third ho11oe,. ill 
lq'.uare to Saturn in the dr1t, Mars i1 in the se•entb, iti 
oe>.tile to llerach•I in the ninth, and applying to an oppo. 
llitlvn of Jupiter in the ascendant. Tbe upecCS during ahas 
month are generally unfortunate, especially for tbe Nortllo 
ern States. I fear 11ormy weather will caulljl )DU"" 119' 
structlon to our ohippin(, lind man; livel wHl be 109& CID 
our coast, or that some great naval battle will be foU,bt la 
which we shall get 1be wt.rllt of the llar~atn. Let ua hope 
tbat no general mol'ement will be made in the arm1 dur
ing this month If there is. I am afraid that it will reeldt 
very unfavorably for the Oeneral Government. 

Trade 11nd commerce 11 very m'ucb depreued, and I tool 
fol' more loascs by pirates. The public at tar1• are very 
much di1Sntiotled with the adminiotration. and then i1 a 
1eneral cry for a cban1e In the Cabinet. ·. . 

The French Emperor i1 .lnlhlenced by Mars, whldl wiH be 
likely to lead him info quarrel1 and warlike aetiou. 

Jeff. Davis' Nativity is afflicted; but I look for it aftl'ict· 
Ing bis health rather tban hi1 polltkal p·roopectll. 

Per!ona born fronr the S!Oth to 1be 2Stb of March, Jude, 
l!eptember and Decembot, 1.n . any year, '*ill no'W feel tM 
4irefuf effect• of Saturn; Jee those taice timetr warni.,, 

FA'l"E OF THE" NAT'ION For Feb., 1868. 
The New Moon, fmm wbicb we make Ollr predictioH tir 

l"ebruary, takes p lace 011lho19lhof January. al 11 b. Olll.ia.. 
A. M. The lunation ocean ill' the lenfb'bolJee; ili aquare• 
)fara la the twelfth, and to Jupiter In tbe alnb. 

The a:apeet• a&lll forbode evil ; but It will be much wo
ror the 800.th than the North. I loot for aome battle bel .. 
fbagbt d11rlD1- tlrl1 month, which will cauae widow• and-.. 
pballl to be mullplied. TbeM! are atill complaint• ol tm 
Adminl•tratlon. and people are aoYlblna'. but llaliatied 'lrillt 
111 jH'oee'edilic•· Trade and husiueis ofafi ltlndoi are remark· 

~Id c1:!l~!!~r!m'~~~:"a~3P~~~ei:e!~.fe~~e .:r.'1·~~i~~ ~ • 
The new• from abroad la 1ll11htty impt'aYillf, and iflltit 

Go•ernment ha1 not already bean enta~•led la forel1a de· 
pldmacy, perbap• it Iifay be deferred for' tome time. 

FATE OF THE NATION For liar., 1883 .. 
The New Moon fer Man:hoccura on the 17th of February • 

at 10 b. 5 min. P. M. Tho hutation fl>Jle In the llflh bon•e. 
in trine to Jupiter in the a•cendant. Tile Government af. 
f11irs begin to be more prosp·erouli, and 1ome of the pco· 
pie begin to be 1ang11ine thattbl111reat rebellion will «>OR 
come to an end. B11oine1Sofall kinds begins to lmpro•e· 
I do not took for any particlllar battlea being foucb1 tbi< 
month. Bttrnsirle'1 and the Pre!hlent'e Nativities are af
lllcted, yel l should say that- it will aftbct them more per· 
sonally ratber than the Gove~nment at lar-:e. 

Foreign news begins to be more entero1ting. I look for 
large meetiAgs, aad J"!rbaps riots both in England and Ire· 
land , hut more especially in the latter country. 

p;n- 11 Geomanoy" and the "AaQietlt "nd .Modern 
Names ofpla1u,s" are crowded out of this No. 
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,._ Raph,,eh Pro11tetlc Almaaac for 1~. London, Eni· opposition of Mars and over the square of the 
Moon's radical place, an•l ev«n with the saving: 
clause just mentioned, th.-re is d&11ger of di.a.
grace, and his becoming a victim to LYNCH LAw
most unquestionably he will ran in his endeav •. 
vors to preserve the UNION, he b:i.s made an iJ>,.. 
judiciou~ selection of advisors, and does not po._ 
sess sufficient energy and firmness, or even r .. 
1lective power, for the great and one1 ous post i. 
which ho is elected. 

Pt.•cn or TBS PL•t<ETI Gt'fltl< Hr.nw. 

~HAM LINCOLN, PRESIDENT OF TIIB 
FEDERAL STATES OF AMERICA. 

At page 811 of our Annual !or 1862, I gave the 
be of birth of tlte President of the Federal 
ltates of America (aa extracted from a work 
J.ublished in America, entitled the "Monthly 
Planet Reader," by Dr. Broughton, of P;hiladel-· 
]ibla) namely, !he 12th of February, 1809, at9h. 
a, m., a11d as that is the only source of informa
tion I possess, I give it to my readers. I am by •o means answerable for its being correct, and 
llberofore deductions llj.ade therefrom shoµld ·be 
riioelved with caution. 

Dnte as above. 

1°1) 1w:1ti1JJ.'ir· 9 1~1 .2~.-lfi 17,58 9,40 3,8 21,571:!5,22 6,44 9,:!.9 
·:: l1 ~ t * :'.!: cy> * 

Places ofthEI Planets at the time the Sun crm
pletos his 54th revolution from the above date. 

In our last Annual, we gn.ve the &he.me of tW. 
Heavens, for the time the resolution of secessioa 
was passE1d at Columbia, Sonth Carolina, by th. 
Confederate party, and we there predicted tha\ 
they woul<\ succeed in their at temps at secession. 
The student, who will take the trouble to reret1 
thereto, will rPadily notice the recent transit of 
Saturn ornr the sc1uan., ancl opposition of th• 
places of 8n11 anr! Moon at the thne of secession, 
the influt'ncc of which h"s been practically, i1 
not wholly, the c•aus() of the re>erses they hav• 
suffered, and <leln,v in tlieir recognition not ouly 
by the Federal, hut by European Governments, 
and it must be borntt in mind, that he (the ru""° 
lign 8aturn ), · ret: o~ra<les ·to the same . poillf. 

! Q I ) I II RI }z I Jt 1\1 & 19 I ~ H. I during the spring- rn1•nths of 18(i3, hence fµrthoz. 
22,49 0,0 16-,46 !,5] 2i,21 15,fl 7,5:J 1916 obstac_!e;; will arise. to the complete and perma-

Aw . ,,_ · _;_ j ~ i neut settlioment ol a government of tl1e Con--v J · Il - - ~ . X ...., I federation, bul it 1ci!l come, and wl:en Uranu1 
It will be obsen·otl that hero the :Moon was , le1!Yd the sign nHnjni, and not until then, will 

in good configuration' with Jupiter, and the Sun i peace be complett•.ly rcstor~d, and all aulmo:;it.y 
with Mars. Jupiter being just on the lower hea- and ranroron·• leemg> sub.mle. ~ 
Yen-type.s of ~minence and progress_:borne out [l:r.ntin 1ed from Vol . IV, l'•ge ~. J 
0$' bis de ration to the Pl'Osidency, but th1>re is 'l'IC.E N.& TIVITY el' 
!Wthing to iudicat<J mental power; the ruler of G A E •un .. .,S.ID...,. 
tile intttllectual faculties is weak in his detrl-1 en. . . .u ...... ..!l'..!J. 
cent, alld close to a square of Saturn. '!'his is I made a slight mistake in the last Plti.n11' 
alw11.ys 11. severe 11.ftliction thP. only assistance he Re11rler, in reganl to Gen. Bu:nside'~ Nati\•itv; 
x:tcei.ves is !rotn the trine' of tTranus,' whith ren- I for instance for the mtcnth of January I said, • 
-ra him peculiar, e;;centrio-givo11 tb strike out I There will bo no partioular ""P"ts ocrur iit ~•m•tde'a 
illl'to bold I.int romantic tltcori~s· and of 11.n indeci- Nativity this mon h; hut'"' the whole the plaueto.ry id! .... 
.... , ·l ·t t.>.. th , . .1: !) B I . ences are rather ·~•inst than fr,. b•m. J.N u' h··pt; 1i.1 na 
.. , e c 1ar.ac er. r ur ,e;n1)1 e, 1. '.· rou~. ito? IS , forward m<·vem•ttt will he made, for if there i•, a clefra& 
.,Jn<lct, 81v.urn was rum1g at his bu-th, wlnch 1111- and di•K.S•~r will surely attend the attempt. 
~U•lR him '~·it~ firmness and vacillm ion, hon~e It appears that be did attempt to mr.ke· th•. 
1rreat pc~ultar1t,r. o' character; and without ltes1- forward movem,mt in J:mu:i.rv. anr! alt).1.u :.·\ h.i 
wt:on, we vn.1d.aim th11t rar•Jly Jin~ ~uch an nu- did not meet with a "dofoat, ;, lie mi·t with :t. 

lvnunate sel.('.?:wn o: a ru!P.r b'.!l'll made .. The "Ji$aster, for the whole army got" stuei' in tlle 
:I.Ill ural condi.~ou o~ the ·~merwans reqmres a mud," aud that the Generals got at loi:re1·head1 
•lrong, dctem1rn('(t, iron-minded man llt the head one with another, which cau3e1l Gen. Bum~ida 
•ftltc Oon,rnrneut. 'l'Ju; whole con<luut of the to rcsi:.;n. • 
Pn·shlc11t bear~ '.'ut a1Hl .contlnu~ th,>sc 11tellar Wh~t with att!'nding Medical College, attend. 
tl':'J ud:ous, nil([ •~ 111..other proof of the '1'11.urn in;; to my regular busines~, making all the ca)... 
/.t Ai;T!L\L Docra.t~r>'r . . I culations,. and prediction11, and doing all t~ 

I~ :h•J r.crnlntt<!tt, the Sun ~'>mg to a trme of writing for the Planet Reader; my health w:u 
.Jupitc~ will ~l\\O 41D1, ot~erms~ J find that by , sucl1, that my mental faculties appeared to i:rv" 
'.w..ondar.r mvti.on, the ;\£0011 1~ gowg to the j way, and I felt no Jongn equal to the tai-k; 
1'~a .. ~1t ~ tll" ~•.q and Xaa. l'h11 k!u:1 hi Ul• tllerefere1 :DO wMllM Ul&i a al~hL Uun'"r 
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llli.ontd have orept into the Planet Rt,ader. I saw 
t.bat it wa.s evil for Gen. Bnrn~ide to make a move 
iii Jimuary la:;t, but under t!w cirmmstances I 
eonld not clearly see that he would resign or ho 
4isp!aced, and as he had favorable asJ>eots op
•ating in his Nati'rity in February, I predict
""1 both in his •-.Nativity" and in the "Fate of 
6e Nation," that "I looked for some great battle 
'lleing fought • • • , " which would moat as
•redly have taken place, with advan:tages to 
*• North, had Bul'll!lide not made the move 
:.. did in January, which led to his resignation; 

With these few preliminary remarks, I shall 
WIW proceed M> draw Burnside'<J Nativity to a 
4ose. Gen. Burnside has fortunate aspects opera
tlni in his Nativity at the present time, and wil! 
~v~ up to next August. In that moµth he will 
laave Saturn aftlicting his Moon's place, which 
Will cause his life to .be in great danger, and will 
Wing him difficulties, and may be a defeat. He 
will likewise have another evil tim€ next Novem
'Mr, should he get ov•r both the abo\"e mention
ed times, he will be fortunate then for some years. 

~It wnG ld hav~ kif •rde•i uto pl•.uure Ill' hin•e puhli•hed 
<'en. Hooker'• Nativity i;1 1hla Nu., but I coul4 not po1eibly 
pi tbo llalu oi hie butb ------

11'" ' 'Gennt,..1ey)' •·Th~ o\ne'e111 a11d Modern Nam~ of 
?la1v1, ail· ~ •rc.,~sor r;H1tli ··hant '\.tneflcan: Herbatsn 
... all er twde1 Q ' .... ti.i• n, 

[Continued from v'ol. IV, Page 4.J 

THI: ASTROLOGER. 
li!J>. e. 

S.un fn llfC!Jo, 
Or TraditiontJ relating to the Fate of Persons born 

from the 20th ef Aug1L~t to the 20th of Septem ~er. 

[Continued from Vol. IV, Page 2.j . 
AN A(JT FOK TUB 

SUPPRESSION dF FORTUNE TELLINC 
AND OTHER PURPOSES.-

Since our last issue there has been OJM. 
fortune teller oonvicted for violating th. 
above named act, "We allude to Mis'. Coop
er, alias Madam Semore. In this case ~ 
Judge said " that, 118 the act did 1tot apP.• 
to be known to be in existence, and as tM 
defendent was in bad health, he would im
pose a mild sentence, in the hope that ~here 
would be no occasion to pass sentence upo1t 
any others violating the same act of Assem
bly. If they were brought into 0011rt here-· 
after they would be liable to the extrem4 
penalty of the law, tw'o) ea.rs." He sentence
ed the defendant to pay a fine of $1 and 
undergo 30 days imprisonment. I iihall han 
occ1sion to refor to Mrs. Cooper's trial to-
wai'ds the close of tliis essay. 

Dr. Newton, whom we mentioned in our· 
last Planet Reader, as being bound over ... 
appear at court, was discharged. 

The Reader will see that we have npt 
commenced any too soon to expose the abon 
name~ act, that had we delayed any longer 
we u1!ght ?ave been u~w languishing in a 
du!l;eon, ~nstea~ of s1ttng in our study, 
writ.ng this artwle·; Some of our friends 
may think that we had better be ma.kin" 0111' 

escape, while we have our liberty. But no! 
!f we have to ~u~·er imprisonment for profesa-
1~g and pi:acticm~ w~at our experience con
vmces u:; 1s true, and m accordance with the' 
laws of Nature and of Nature's God! we are 
ready for it at any time. The Good Book 
says that•' 1'/ie wicl.:ed jleP- wlten no man pm'
llueth, but tlte ?·t{Jltteous are as bold as a lim1..'r 

"So likewii,e, a man born. when the Sun 
TI! in Ve:·go doth make hini fortunate, es
pecially in household affairs; witty, tr11e, 
8iout and ambitious. His wifo shall die 
y<Juug in life; divers things also shall be 
1~kcu, .and stolen from him, but he shall be 
:rrvenged on his enemies. Moreover he shdl 
he so given to boa.~tin~ and babbling, that 
he cannot hi.Jc and keep close his own se
d"'ets; he wiil be fair of face, comely bodied, 
-well fe::iture'..l and of good manners; a lover 
.,f women, and delight.ing to be in the favor 
..,f great mcu and princes. Moreover, j11st, 
•i~e, good, honnablc, a patron and defender 
of his friends; also holy and merciful, How
beit, whether they be men or women, they 
l'hnll be wrapped in many p:irils and dangers. 
· "A maid born , when the Sim is in Vergo, 

Tiil be witty, h(\peJt and shamefaced, well 
mean!ng, oirou1nspect but soon angry; she 
11e111\ marry abcut the age of fif't.cen or :six
ii& ~n years, ::md shall bring forth .her first 
I.egotten of goodly form and shape, and an 
•queiit 1pea.ker." 

In this c0 say I shall endea\•or as near a. 
I can remeµ1bcr the facts, to "state the truth, 
and nothing but the truth," but I cannot 
promise to give the "whole truth" as there . . ' 

(To 'bt flHthrffd. J 

are cert<un t.ransact10ns connected · with the 
a.hove named act .;hat are not fit for public.
hon; but I shall publish sufficient to coa-
vince the reade-r that:- · 

"Truth is strange,_.. 
·Stranger than fiction." 

Bat to begin at the beginning, I shall fil'lt give 
A BRIEF HISTORY 

or TH& .. 

ACT FOR THE SUPPRESSION OF FOlHUNE TELLING,' 
AND 01'UER PURPOSES. 

b the year 1848, and for so~& yeul an., .• 
.; i 



-·' ' . 

ti.ere lived int.he lower part of Philadelphia, 
a ehort, chunky, round-faced woman, whom 
we will e;ill M111. W anhorn, who ma:de her 
living Ly cuttiPg cards, and showing her 
'rieiton tae liken881 of their futUr& wife or 
1ausband. In short ehe wu what is common
ly called a "fortune teller.'" Her &dvertiee
inenf.8 were to he seen in nearly all the city 
"dailies" and "weeklies". and one of them 
-.ead similar to the following:-c AU TI 0 Ni-ASTROLOGY I-LOOK OUT I 

GOOll NEW15 FOR Al.LI The nner failinc Mrw. 
WA 'II HOK N. ia •be beltt ; abe tlUCCEEU::I wnen A LL 
OTHERS HAVE FAILED. All who are in trouble, 1111 
wbo haYe been unrortunate, .deceived by fltlse prom11••. lly 
ill ber f"r 1uhrice and comfort. Ja Ill•.• qjfai~• alu •n•r /•tla 
She baa the eeeret u(winnintr theatfcct1 ·•111 of the oppoelte 
e.a. It 11 thio fact whicb induce• illiterate prctP.u<lera to 
lry IO imitate her lhd copy )Mr -dYPrtiletnent $~e thuWI 
you Ille hkerte11 of your future wife, bu•barid, or ab11mt 
friend, It i1 well knowu to the public at lar,e thu ab• i1 •h• 
Im and only pe...,,n wll<> can 1now the likeneri8· in reality 
and ean give en\tre 1at11rar.t1on on all the concerns of life. 
which can be tealed and provf!d by thousands, bulh 11.arrierl 
and 1inglc. whll daily and ~airerly visit her. Cnme one I 
tome all I to No.• • • • • • • 

Amongst her nuinero•s patrons who vil'it-
ed her, at the above mentioned date, to ha>e 
a peep into the future and at the same time 
a peep at their future wife or husband, was 
a rather tall, slender made man; he had 
brown hair, ruddy complexion, a big mole on 
the side of his nose, and a soldier-Eke walk, 
in short he had been a soldier in the British 
army. We will call him Villiam Vakcfield '. 

Whether l\lrs. Wan horn "saw in the cards" 
•hil.tshe would m:i.rry the above namedgentle
'1an, or she took a fancy to the bTg mole on 
fue side of his nose, or to the nose itself, I 
tannot state, suffice it to say, that after the 
performance, that is the "card cuttfog" was 
Auished, and she came t0 the second part of 
act, that i.! to let the gentle1uan have a peep 
11t his future wife, Mrs. Wan horn instead of 
placing a small daguerreotype of a light com
ptexiooed or dark complexioned lady, as the 
me might be, in the little brass tube, which 
laer visitors had to look in, to have a sight 

. a their future wife or husband. In this par
' ticular caPe, she placed a small Daguerreo
*Jpe of herself in the tube, after the ge~1tle
•an had gazed some time at his intended 
i wife, he took the little tube from hid eye, 
ll)Oked a' Mrs. Wan horn and said, "wlq; this 
'* JIOU1" Mrs. W anhorn said "1j' it is me, then 
ou will ha11e to marry me.'' And that was •e be{/innin9 and the end of their courtship, 

they were married shortly after. 
As Mr". W anhom had done all the court
g and in ahon married him, instead of he 
t.rrying her, it waa settled between them, 
ai ~. ahewd obaa3e hie name to Hr. W o-

'f 

horn in~tead of her chm1ging hers to Mrs. 
Vakefield, and likewise, as Mr. V akefield 
had not any means to support them when 
married to M115. Waohoru, is wu agreed be
tween them thai heahould learn Astrology~ 
and should go into business along with het, 
and she would find means for him i<> oom
mence with. 

My Brother, M. A. Broughton, had new
ly arrived from England, when the abotit 
oecur.inces took place, tnd Mr. Vakefield or 
rather Mr. Wanhorn, (as he had now o':ani· 
ed liis name) came to consult him on taki.,; 
a course of leeoons in Astrology. Mr. Waa
horn agreed to give forty dollars; cnsh doWD;, 
for a course of lessons, which my brother 
ac~pted, * But Wan horn made hut little 
progress in learning Astrology, as he appear
to be fonder of the bottle than studying, f<Jr 
when he eaine to take his le~sons, he WM 
!'leldom what we might cal: sober. How~ 
ever he managed to get a smattering of the 
science, enough to deceive people or make 
the public bP lieve, by his advert.i~emei1tAt. 

•\\'hen 1\1r \Vanhorn ViJ'it .. d our hnue~. b~ often talkel 
and liy••hed about Mn \\ anhurn 1hut1i1111h11ey• up; t1·i~ 
abowrng bim lhe hkenda of hi1 t11ture w1ft•. Frtim h11 owa 
•IRl••m•nl, ll appeara lha1 he realy believed at 1he tim._ 
that ~re. \Vaofior11 poa~~•OO 1mrue supP.rrta\uraf pow1tr ltf' 
which at any uw,, her" little faory •porlt" could · •hudfe 
ott'th1d morlaf l"Oil" and creep into 'ht> litt:e bra11 tubet'. 
(like old witch•• used to cr•ep through the key-hole of the 
t1n••r,) and thP.re prettent twr prt-lt'." rvnnd fa•·t! to his arlmtr¥ 
h1g ~a1.c. \\ hile on the eub1ect"11f .,chowiu( tht• ft ken"'" nf 
It.- faturr l\'ile '" hu•haud. I will her" RIVe the ph1losop111 
of1h~ whoh! nffair. The f•rtnnP. teller: who pracuce11 thll& 
lm•ine:n•, th st p1oc11r1·p a little brau tube 11.buut flRt> W~h aa 
d11me1cr, aud four inch~ lone; one end off hf' tube J8 t•pf"tt• 
and the other is closed, but tbe cto .. f!d eod can fl&Jily be 
scr«:wcd offnr on . The fortune tellerth1·01oe1 to a Daguf' .... 
reotypi:n anti procurt>e 11 numher of tmtall likeneseP.~; 011· •• 
fitted In the h•aide of the end of the tub• then II "•C• ew. 
ed un. anti the visitor puu &he end that•~ opP.n to h.1111 or her 
eyo For a iJhurt lJUU~ th~ pP.reon look in• 10. 8fln<·1"ff'811,. 
thine. lt app .. ar11 a&U durkne.f!l1; timilar to a pt-rt11111 1tonr1 
fr11m whcr~ the Sun i• 1hin1n.:. into a room Wllh 1h~ l\·io
dow llh11ttf't1 clo~c1I; fi>r a 21hort tune they ean see nothrnc 
<listiru ti•. uut1I the pupil of the f!)'e i• d1htcd. or it ha• 
had t1:11c to accommo<late it11•lf to thP. 1n1all QUR!Jhlf tit · 
hcht 111 the room, th 11 they can becin to <listti:,m11h tM 
fU'"111ture arounrl thl•m, and ttcognizo th~ p•Cturra h:u ·i1ns 
ftt!,:iin11t the wan; 10 rn Uk• man11er s per~on loukh1~ if\&o 
the bran tubP. cannot for a 'hnrt time 11t~e nnythn I m it, 
lutt wheu lhc eve hate had Uuu~ to ac~omrnotlat .. its«Jf 10 the 
1mal1 quautity of hght in the tul>P-. they then ca11 bi-gin to
dieting111sh 1hP. Jitdc picture Plt lhe far end. aod on at ·t ouwt 
nfthe-pereon not b~iug_ able to atm thfl' hk•·nt11 \\hen bf" er 
she firl:lt bf-J!DD to look rn. it appt"cars t~ have t•ume into the 
t1!h~ in a !tupcrnatttral ma..ner- Ttli11s the whol1• eeC'rt·t t':4 
showing the> likeht'~ ofa11y person'11futuru wif·· or b111b11ntl. 

I have publish•tl tbe above •ccrel chiefly for lh" infonna• 
tio11 of those pP.raous. who sometmtt>8 com" to our red4 

denw, and tho ft st thing th•y a1k is, .. Du you oho" Ille 
liktnP.ss ?"ant.I when we eay, no, thty walk"'"·' <'lUt ~J•i-. . 

Thode per•on1 whp rea•l the above ••cr•·t. I thin> will n.i 
n•k ua if we ahow 1tte likeness, for fear uf11aving their "97• 
•llut up," like !\Ir Vakefield. 

""we of our reodoro moy tbink, tbat if A1troln17 i1 • ., 
n.nir1cJ into, that it will turn nut .like the above hk.?ae,. 
s:hJWio;;. To all aucb we would say exRmine fer )'.('IUfee-lvs 
for thouizh A11rolnu. bite all other u•~flll 1c1~ne•.• 
outrored frnm ignorant pretendera, notw1th1tandon1 11 II . 
atuod tbe taet oYer four thou•and yeara. and Ito "9tl•ri to 
re•al• " Ferenr lira a1 the '"'· 

Till tme 1bll .,. mo •re." 



I 

tbt he was an Astrologer; but in reality he 
cmuld not ca~t or erect a :Map of the Heavens 
oorreetly, as I shall proceed tu show in a 
fature No. 

The reader may, perhap<J, be~in t-0 ask 
what all this has t-0 do with the History of 
the act for the suppression of I<'ortune tel
ling and other purposes? We say wait until 

· "11r next issue and they will learn. 

(To be Con11inued. ) 

THE FATE OF THE NATION, 
Per the 8pri•s -.a..-t11r of 1863. 
Now llrey Mars and Heucbel join, 
And spread &heir influence wallRD, 
llpou toe Earth; tile Blast of War, 
611all reaound b•lh near and far. 
Bloody balllea there sb•ll be, 
Ou the land and on the sea. 
Hatred, Oia'"'1rd, Party Strife, 
Tnrougbout t11e Northern Btatel. llfl rite; 
Euro~e •ball tile :SOuth bo!lrieud, 
Before the present year sliall end• 
?tlany cbauges we shall s;ee, 
Ere &be clo1:1e vf s1xlv tllr11. 

Tbe gr•at orh of day touches the llnt point of Aries, thla 
y•r. un the 20th of '°larch, at 9h. 32m., 1'. M.; when 10 de
fl'M9 of Scorpio will ascend, and I~ degr~e• of Leo will be 
09: - the mid-ueav~n. Tbe evil pin.net Saturn ts 1n the 
__.,.euth llouse rn oppo&i_trnn lo the ::'.'un in the ftfili i Venus 
..._the Moon are in co11Ju1tclio.n rn the s11th, ant.I they are 
¥1&h in oppoicniou to Jupiter in tlte twelfth, and in ~e:uiJ~ 
-.:H1recbel iu tl)~ eighth. The war.li}ce Planet Mu.u 11 lord 
.r~tbe year. antl he is on the cusp of lhe e1gh&h h•>Use, (the 
1azase-0fdeathJ 111 sex tile- &o Saturn, and 111 a1q.1are to Mer
CftHf, aillt &ftplyrng to,. a co11ju11ction of tbe Oragn11'11 T .1il, 
tM viol~nt &l3-r Aldebaran, aud the pla11et H t:nd1t:l,m tne 
adp Geuuni. Accordrn, to Ramny, (an uhl Astrolo!!~r.J 
ltl&ra tu a human sign so s1tuatdd •• causcth many lll&uKh· 
,.,,,.. and trf[u.liot1 of b!ood, q11.arrets and iotJrll and U1at r,hiefly 
a or t.owarde the latter l'!Rtl vf tlw )'ear. and in those plact~~ 
Nltfd by the 11111 wbertJ 111 he is." ~ow the :1ig11 be111u11 
rui61 the UniJed 81JllE:Y, sm.J. the war·llke- planet Mar~ b~ · r:1u po1ited. l look for tlli• being uue of thl mo8l Jloo11y 

u th~ couu. trr Ua:ot .:v'" r ~uown. aH.d UIO:Je person::; .who 
agine the war 11 ai· most over wlll be wo1ully UeceH·~U. 

'J.'be 1ignitir...ator o( tho p u1--1~. 111 the house ofUt•ath, fo1e-

1Mdo\V11 creat 11mkueu. anJ much mortality, butll amo114' '°"'" 1oldier1 and lhe peopt'"' gen~rally; p~rh'tfJS some f'.P ·· 
•wic will viii\ this cnuutry th'• r::Huumcr or autumn, tnat 
1"\ll u.rry thou11t&RJ1:1 to tllt:ir 10112: home~. 

Tho .Su.n bejag ruler of L_he tenth, wh1ctulenott>s the Prest· 
~ IWll tlno: pre•ent admmillration, a d npplyrng to an 11p 
... iliou of tht: ev,I phrnet 8aturu. 1 ft:ar will cau~ sour.! 
1f9at nauouiJl.ctllauHty, or tbut some t~idou~ in olfice will 
.. buded from tbtHr pr~sent high po1il.oas, ~it.her by the 
'9ftPl~ or by _tQ:~ htlntl of o~ath. T11ue m•hU unfold the n.&· 
8'Ke of the evont; 1 bavP. my for~ltoili.Hgl!I. 

Trade .. nd b·••incsaofall kind• will be very dull, lloth 
•\lrdls Una spring. anti the gren er part of the year m short 
1 am afraid Uull thl8 will bo one of tb.d ~lu11mh!dl yeare, 
•• country ba11 ever known 

The Lu~ Eclipse, of t11e lat of June, Jo 3. fall• ill the 
..-eiident'• a1eendant, a~d In ¥qulre to '1etc 1ry, u.ud nf·Jr 
8atum'1 place~ in hts Nativlty l am afrau.1 JL will a!fhct 
llim lerribly during thi:i:i eum11Jer1 but iu wh;1t man11cr, I 
IHH it for time to uufold. 

'I'll• 1ame eclip•e fall• within one de_gree of the Sun"• 
tkoe in Jeff. Uav1,.• Nativity j be iHti very •Ul!lecurt!ly iu hts 
••1.thern (tr11idential chair, C)JJh!C1ally abnut next rieptem· 
Mr-; be will then be 1tUrro11nJ~d with diltkulti~s a.Jlfl trnu
atea, aud attiicled Wllh aick11PH, He nu.y r1!:Si!{U. Le reuaut"
"; or perhaps die, near the above u1cntinnf"lll mouth. 

The Pope of Rom" will ~.1vc an ~clips-t! tal. ou hz~ sun's 
9face. 011 lhe J7ttt.uf May. (In• b1r1h d1y.) 1"<>3. I looK for 
Jal• temporal powtr bt:Hlg de1troyed, or t.iil' going \be way 
91 all fir.ah befortt thi11 year .i;ot>• .,ul. 

Newn frnm abr.lad C•HHia.,es to bti of an e.1citir•g nature 
tro•bleo are bra...., -..iaiA J..uadoa, """ "ll Illa o..:~ .u.ieut, 
"'/fla•wr. 

FATE OF TRE NATION For April, 1863, 
At the N1?w M0tlll on the 19lh of March. ~ara and Her

achel are holh risilig in the tdgn Oemini, (which siren rullil 
the Unitt•il ::11ttP:4,) and in iqu111re Lo Mereury in the JOtb 
h011to1e, which p!anei is iorJ of the scheme Tllese are 1lll· 
common evil a11pP.ct~ 1 a od tlnt.ll'r thei1 influence I loot ~ 
somt ~r1 · Rt and blontfy battle, or battle!! being fought. durmc 
this mnntb, in which Ult' North wi I gain but few -.cl•"': 
tag1·1: The Prt'eiilent bt"",rin.s tu be unpopular and lh~re wil 
be a general call fc>r a chaa11e, enh'°r Ill the cabin•t or army. 

Trade and commerce begift to grow dull, and Ule ion• 
ment1s·11.nd other !'tock dt>preciat~ in value. 

News from Europe •ti I continue• to be oflD oxeitinr.,. 
tu re, Lnuis Napoleon11 Nativity is afftir.ted, be.w..lll be ru• 
ed to action. and b('! in da11«r.r of committing 11ome rreaife.; 
ror. Lei u1 hope that he will let American allilira alooo 

PATE OF TRE NATION For May, 1863. 
The New Moon from whicb we make our predictio1•11'8r· 

May, takes p see on the lith of A;iril, at ll'h 4m, P. N. 
Tne l'lfluene~s are not f'O malifn u they were (or 1-

month; Y•• rhe 8outh will m•intaio their own, iUtlaouU.. 
there will Dnt be any remarkable h&tU<oa fo• ht thi• mo.Kl'. 

The a•pects point t'> •ome attempt• beine made to have t~ir 
rebellion rermioated by comprowisu, about thit time; "* 
that oome foreign pown1 will e'.Odeuor to 111e their 1nlfl. 
ence to accomp!ish tltat object. · 

Tbe penp e generally are in mucb better ']liria. ; trade.,.. 
busineM begin to Tevive, and the pllblieheahh improve.. 

News from nbroad i1 of a 111ore atrreeable Datnre; Jtl 
th nc; are in a very unsenled conditiou on tile Coaunent Of ' 
J::uope. 

FAT~ OF THE NATION For June, 1863, 
The New Moon from wliich we make our prl>dicti"11J fltr 

June, occuro on lbP. 17 h of ,\fay. at l lh. 47m., A. 1\1. 
The conjune rfon fall!\ in the vntit hoU$P., i1a a•pect to S.. 

1urn in the second Tt1e u.si:-ec·1 ire generally evil,~
p1w.ially for 1~e gener&I t: ·'\iCrumeut. 1'he pe.1ple are •llY.. 
thing but 1'•f 1stiPd with the doirt;:s flf tbts pree:ebtadmin!ltra· 
lion, end perhaps lo .,.,.fy t9em, lhero ma.y L~sowe chup 
made in 1he cabinet (Jr army. 

Both the North anJ ti1e~outlt :tre getting tired of the war 
they a.re ho1h w::s.tcbing nue Hno -her"11uvvt·mt!11ta or tr\if14 
tor.ompromi .... e, rath•.!r th.in 6r.h·in.; :-tay r<:mrtrk "tble ~ttlei. 

New York feelfl the evil etf~cls of :\1ar 111 i1, Caoeer, 1a r'it-
iu&" ei~n . 1 l •Q'\ for lari::e tire:'I, l..trge mei::tinge, riPt&> or par• 

aps somP, n•J1ori:1u~ u,•rder Pf•t·urin~ in that City 
·frade ant.I bnsin'::':@eof a I J.>bd~ heein to grow datt. 
Tb~ p: ucee.: rn~s on the Co11tinent of Europe aL~a'. t mort 

atte1'tior. about thist_ir.:_ .. _ .. _____ _ 

'J'O THE KHA DJER, 

'Vi th this No. we enter upon the fonrth year 
of oar little "Planet's" existance, and we h11ve 
every reason to hope. that it will e-0ntin11e ~ 
sp1eatl its cheeri11g and warning light, at the fut. 
side of its numerous reader~ for many years te 
come. IVe have much to encourng·J u~. and chew 
us on in our endeavors to instruct and amu~• 
our l'•'!lders. Hut at the same time we have mucl 
to contend with; tlie lt>aden foot of prt•t!ndi"' 
and bigotry, is s1ill endeavoring to trample tilt 
u;eful :rnd dt:'l ightft;l ~ciencc of Ast1·ology, it. 
the dust, but 

·~ Tri1·- !!!'mighty nnii mvst jlTevul.'' 
The circulation, ofthto Planet lli1u.ler. i~ mort 

than three times the number thllt it wa~ a voor 
ago, aml its tendency is still upwurd an<i' o•· 
ward. Tho~e rearlcrs who have shown our hum· 
hie "Journal'' to their frien1ls, and h1tvd gOI 
them to become sub,;cr~bns for it, have ou• 
wl\rmest thanks, and if each anJ all our re11J>1f11 
would." go 1wu <lo likewi~e, '' we may sar-l1 
preuict that the circulation of the PlantJt Re»· 
<ler will have incre:\;O:I to t}.ra ti1"e1 i" p;·1~ 
e~& uur..IJer uy thu h·\ of Apr;~ l~•, 


